The possibilities of application of DLC-Si coating to the die in dry ironing process have been investigated by strip-ironing type tribometer. Alloy tool steel and high speed steel were used as substrate material for ironing dies. Two types of substrate surface texture were prepared by lapping and grinding. And two types of die edge angle were prepared. High tensile strength steel and brass were tested as workpieces. The surface appearance of die, friction coefficient during ironing and surface roughness of ironed workpiece were measured. The friction coefficient of DLC-Si coated die in the dry ironing process is relatively low. Galling does not occur on the die surface. In case of high tensile strength steel, the damage grows with the number of tests. The surface roughness of a brass workpiece does not increase with repeat ironing. The DLC-Si coating could be applied to the dry ironing process in this investigated condition.
Introduction
Recently, several problems have arisen from the standpoint of environmental issues. In the plastic forming process, lubricant, which is commonly used, is noticed by this issue. One of the solutions to this problem is the realization of the process with no lubricant, namely, the dry forming process is required. It is also considered that the realization of dry process is an effective means of cost reduction in industry. On the other hand, the development of a process for difficult processing material such as high tensile strength steel is also required for fuel economy of automobiles. It is readily recognized that the friction issue between die and workpiece can not be ignored in the realization of these processes. One of the solutions to this friction issue is the application of DLC coating, which has been recently recognized to be a good tribological material is considerable. However, it is known that the weak adhesion strength to substrates has prevented applications to die material. Several methods have been studied to improve the adhesion of DLC coating, for example, multilayered, inter-layered and additive of metal element (1) . Studies applying DLC coating to dry plastic forming die have been undertaken in shearing, deep drawing and so on, and its effectiveness has been reported (2) , (3) . In this study, DLC-Si coating, which has improved adhesion strength by adding Si and using preliminary nitrided and ion etched substrate, was selected (4) . In order to investigate the possible application of DLC-Si to ironing die, especially in the dry process, a strip-ironing test was carried out using a strip-ironing type tribometer (5) .
Strip-Ironing Type Tribometer
The principle of the strip-ironing type tribometer is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The workpiece (1) is drawn up together with the back-up plate (5) and ironed by the die (2). The Fig. 1 Principle of strip-ironing type tribometer ironing velocity can be changed continuously from 0 to 28 mm/s by a flow control valve. The friction force F D and the normal force N D action on the die surface are detected electrically by strain gages affixed to the elastic beams A, B and C of the measuring device (4) , and recorded simultaneously on a recorder throughout the ironing process. The value of friction conditions will be estimated through changes in the friction coefficient.
Tribo-Characteristics of DLC-Si Coating

1 Experimental conditions and method
The experimental conditions are shown in Table 1 . The DLC-Si coating used for the study is deposited by DC-PACVD. It consisted of 64 at.% C, 30 at.% H and 6 at.% Si, and the hardness was approx. 2 000 HV. The tool material used was an alloy tool steel (SKD11 by JIS). In order to compare the tribo-characteristics with the other coating and non-coated die, CrN (approx. 2 000 HV) coated die deposited by PVD and non-coated die were employed in this experiment. The tool surface texture is finished to approx. 0.02 µm Ra by lapping with diamond paste.
The workpiece materials were commercially high tensile strength steel (SPFC590 by JIS) and brass (C2801-1/4H by JIS). Table 2 shows the mechanical properties of workpiece materials. The thickness of workpiece is 0.8 mm. The workpiece materials are cut into Table 1 The surface roughness Ra of the ironed workpiece is measured in the middle of the workpiece vertically in the ironing direction, in order to investigate the level of tool damage.
2 Results and discussion 2. 1 Friction coefficient
Friction coefficient µ transitions during ironing at Re = 20% are shown in Fig. 2 . The friction coefficient of DLC-Si coated die is lower than that of the other dies and remains about 0.15 with both workpiece materials, even in the dry condition. On the other hand, the friction coefficient of non-coated die and CrN coated die vary widely and are higher than that of DLC-Si coated die, even in the oil lubricated condition.
A comparison of the friction coefficient µ 200 , which is defined as a friction coefficient at 200 mm ironed length, is shown in Fig. 3 . The friction coefficient µ 200 of the DLCSi coated die is low at any reduction condition with both workpiece materials. Figure 4 shows the surface appearance of the die after ironing at Re = 20%. No galling occurs on the surface of DLC-Si coated dies with both workpiece materials. The anti-galling ability of DLC-Si coating is so excellent that the lower friction coefficient is possibly given during dry ironing process.
2. 2 Surface appearance of die after ironing
From these results, the realization of dry ironing or ironing of high tensile strength steel can be expected.
2. 3 Variations in characteristics of DLC-Si coated die with repeat ironing test
In order to investigate the variations in characteristics of DLC-Si coated die with the number of ironings, a repeat ironing test was Table 2 Mechanical properties of the workpiece materials When using SPFC590, vertical cracks in the ironing direction occur on the surface of die at N = 1, and grow with the increasing repeat number. Delaminations and straight scratches in the ironing direction also occur and grow with increasing repeat number. On the other hand, with C2801-1/4H, the cracks that are observed with SPFC590 do not occur at all. But slight scratches can be observed on the surface of the DLC-Si coated die.
The variations in friction coefficient µ 200 with repeat ironing test are shown in Fig. 6 . The friction coefficient µ 200 maintains a relatively low level with both materials, even in the case of SPFC590 with significant damage to the coating. It is considered that this result gives excellent anti-galling ability to the DLC-Si coating.
The variations in the surface roughness Ra of ironed workpiece with repeat ironing test are shown in Fig. 7 . The surface roughness Ra increases with the number of ironings with SPFC590 and also C2801-1/4H. Figure 8 shows the edge of a die after N = 30 repeat ironings with C2801-1/4H. Some chippings are observed on the edge of the die. These results seem to reflect the magnitude of damage of die, though the damage types are not the same with each workpiece.
As the result of this experiment, it is necessary to prevent occurrence of damage of coated die, which may affect to surface quality of workpiece, in order to realize dry ironing process with DLC-Si coated die.
Considerations to Optimize Application
1 Experimental conditions
In order to solve the problems mentioned above, the experiments were planned on the substrate material, surface appearance of substrate and edge angle of die. The experimental conditions are summarized as shown in Table 3. The surface textures of substrate are prepared by lapping and grinding vertically in ironing direction. The surface texture of the lapped substrate is approx. 0.02 µm Ra. The surface texture of the ground substrate is about 0.07 µm Ra. The surface roughness of the coated die is affected by the surface texture of the substrate. Therefore, the die surface texture is finished to approx. 0.02 µm Ra by lapping with diamond paste, in order to avoid the influence of surface roughness on the friction condition. The workpiece materials are the same as in section 3.
2 Results and discussions
The variations in the surface appearance of DLC-Si coated die with repeat ironing test of SPFC590 are shown in Fig. 9 . The magnitude of damage on the surface of DLC-Si coating on the ground substrate is less than on the lapped substrate as shown in Fig. 5 . However, the cracks and delaminations are still observed. On the other hand, the cracks can not be observed when SKH51 is used as a substrate. But damage occurs on an edge of the die. Variations in the surface roughness Ra of the ironed workpiece with repeat ironing test are shown in Fig. 10 . The surface roughness of the ironed workpiece with a ground substrate is lower than with a lapped substrate. It seems to reflect an effect of using the ground substrate. But the surface roughness of the ironed workpiece with SKH51 substrate is not so low. It is considered that the effect of using SKH51 substrate is relatively low. From these results, in order to realize the dry ironing process of SPFC590, total optimizations of the ironing process, not only of the DLC-Si coated die, are necessary because of the high normal force. Variations in the surface roughness Ra of the ironed workpiece with repeat ironing test of C2801-1/4H, by using dies with 90
• edge angle, are shown in Fig. 11 . The surface roughness of workpiece increases with the repeat number in any case. There are no large differences in surface roughness among the three dies, although the surface roughness of the ironed workpiece with the ground SKD11 substrate is relatively low. The variations in the surface roughness Ra of an ironed workpiece with 45
• edge angle are shown in Fig. 12 . The surface roughness Ra of the ironed workpiece by using dies with a 45
• edge angle is lower than with a 90 • edge angle. Especially when using a SKH51 ground substrate, the surface roughness remains low at around 0.02 µm Ra until N = 30. The surface appearance and edge appearance of DLC-Si coated die with lapped substrate at N = 30 are shown in Fig. 13 . The slight scratches in the ironing direction can be observed on the surface of the DLC-Si coated die in any case, especially at inlet. However, the edge appearance shows a different occurrence of chipping between edge angles. It is considered that this difference causes the difference in surface roughness of the ironed workpiece. Figure 14 shows the edge of the DLC-Si coated die of the ground substrate, with 45
• edge angle, and no chipping whatsoever can be observed. It is for this reason that the low surface roughness of the ironed workpiece was achieved under the conditions indicated in Fig. 14. 
Conclusions
To investigate the possible applications of DLC-Si coating to the dry ironing process, strip-ironing tests of SPFC590 and C2801-1/4H were carried out. The main conclusions can be summarized as follows:
( 1 ) Friction coefficient µ of a DLC-Si coated die in the dry ironing process is relatively low. Galling does not occur on the die surface, even after N = 30 repeat ironing. On the other hand, galling occurs in case of a CrN coated die, even in the oil lubricated condition. Thus, the dry ironing process can be realized by using DLC-Si coated die.
( 2 ) In the ironing process of SPFC590 using DLC-Si coating on SKD11, the damage grows with the number of repeat ironings. The growth of the damage is categorized as follows: (1) Occurrence of vertical cracks in ironing direction (2) Occurrence of delamination (3) Significant growth of straight scratches in ironing direction On the other hand, where SKH51 is used for the substrate material, the vertical cracks do not occur on DLC-Si coatings, but the damage occurring at the edge of the die grows with the number of repeat ironings.
( 3 ) In the ironing process of C2801-1/4H using a DLC-Si coated die with a 45
• edge angle, the surface roughness of workpiece does not increase until N = 30 repeat ironing, and even straight scratches occur on the die surface. DLC-Si coating can be applied to the dry ironing process in this investigated condition. ( 4 ) In order to realize the SPFC590 dry ironing process, total optimizations of the ironing process, not only the DLC-Si coated die, are necessary because of the high normal force.
